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 Rationale and objectives
Objective: reducing and managing the loss of genetic integrity of 
conserved germplasm.
• genetic integrity : identity of the genetic composition of the sample 
conserved at ITC to that of the original collected, bred or improved.
• To detect loss of genetic integrity : 
– compare an (ITC) accession to its most original sample (MOS),
– or be able to determine that the accession doesn’t behave as it 
should.
Bioversity has adopted a workplan to identify accessions that have
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maintained in vitro for 
>10 years)
 Diversity Arrays Technology (DArT)
GCP: 168 accessions from IITA and CIRAD analysed with 836 DArTs 
markers :
• «DArTs can be used for genome wide analyses»,
• Despite the dominant nature of DArT markers, they can be used to 
«compare different genomes at a large number of loci in a single 
assay»,
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 Analysis of 712 ITC accessions with DArTs
• 498 DArT markers.
• The phylogenetic tree produced by analyzing the DArT markers show 
the separation of accessions in species / groups and eventually 
subspecies/ subgroups, confirming the separation from morphological 
observations and previous molecular markers (RFLP, SSR).
• DArT markers are able to spot accessions which are not grouping with 
what was expected. These are clearly misclassified accessions.
• In many cases DArT analysis allowed to complement a classification 
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NJ tree analysis wild M. acuminata ssp.
44 accessions 468 markers
banksii, malaccensis, zebrina, 















ITC0343 Pisang Raja Bulu
consistent clustering at the 
group and subgroup level
NJ tree analysis triploides
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that should be 
reclassified as 
“Cavendish”
NJ tree analysis triploides
292 accessions, 498 markers
Analysis of 712 ITC accessions with DArTs
Combined with ploidy checking, the analysis of 712
ITC accessions resulted in :
• 582 are well classified (81%)
• classification of 67 accessions has been 
specified
• 42 (less than 6%) are truly misclassified (e.g. 
an accession classified AAB while it is a AAA) 
Include accessions that were introduced 
under a false identification and errors at ITC.
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 Comparison of ITC and CIRAD common accessions 
Methods
• Joint analysis of 241 DArTs markers in common on 113 genotypes in 
common in ITC collection and CIRAD Guadeloupe field genebank.
• Dissimilarity index calculated between each pair of accessions of the 
same genotype
Results
• Definition of a statistical threshold by permutation test
• Estimation of a dissimilarity between ITC and Guadeloupe accessions
• Comparison with field verification results
Dissimilarit y index >12% =>  genet ic diff erence
113 pairs of accessions analysed
•
92 pairs are considered as ident ical
•
21 pairs have dissimilar ities exceeding 12% (inc lude miss ing data and outgroups )
The errors may have occured at  I TC collect ion or at CI RAD genebank
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True to type 4/10 48/56
Comparision with field verification 
results
•4 accessions out of 10 considered as 
mislabelled in the field are not 
detected by DArTS
•Offtypes are NOT detected by DArTs
• 4 accessions out of 66 considered as 
true to type in the field are considered 
different with DArTs
Factorial analysis: Axes 1 / 2
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63 MOS and 47 REF (green)
P. sipulu
 Comparison of ITC and MOS/REF accessions* by DArTs
*partner collections : CIRAD (France), FAVRI (Vietnam), FHIA (Honduras), IITA (Nigeria), NARI (Papua New Guinea)
 Conclusions
Morphological and molecular characterization are complementary tools :
 DArT markers are able to detect ‘Mislabelled accessions’ if the exchange has 
happened between genetically distant accessions but if mislabelling occurs 
between two accessions from the same subgroup, our observations suggest 
that DArT markers would not be powerful enough to detect the error. 
 DArT markers do not detect ‘Off-types’ that are due to somaclonal variations. 
 Morphological observation stays the most precise way to detect any loss of 
genetic integrity, provided that the modification / mutation affects a visible 
character. 
 Misclassification: use molecular markers and ploidy to check the classification 
of the accessions before being introduced in the ITC. 
 Mislabelling: to regularly analyse accessions by batches, using molecular 
markers (SSR or DArT), which will allow to detect around half of the 
Mislabelled accessions.
 Off-types: so far, only the morphological observations can detect somaclonal 
variations. 
 Recommendations
